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City of dreams
The night comes alive as Chelsea Glenn reigns at the Lady of the Dove Pageant
pany their music.
The most interesting
category of the evening was
the talent portion ofthe pageant. Each contestant displayed incredible talent.
There were several
contestants who used dance
as their talent.
One contestant used
a dramatic poem for her talent and another did a martial arts routine complete
with knives, dancing, and
gymnastics.
All of the routines
were unique and entertain-

By Olivia Johnson
News Assistant

The fourth annual
Lady of the Dove Scholarship
Pageant entitled 'City of
Dreams' was held last Wednesday, March 27.
The Lady of the Dove
Pageant was presented by the
brothers of Phi Beta Sigma.
The pageant consisted of five
contestants - Chelcia Greer,
Jaya McNair, Jasmine Pitts,
Andrea Stancil, and Chelsea
Glenn.
Each contestant com-

ing.

peted in four different categories consisting ofactive wear,

talent, impromptu question,

The

impromptu

question was the next cat-

egory of the evening.
ano. evenmg wear.
'Each contestant was
'me contestants weTe
asked a question concern.mg
also judged on a private mteTview, which took place earlier today's current issues and

had to give a quick response.
that day.
The questions covThe pageant began
ered
an
array of subjects,
with the active wear category.
including
Martin Luther
Each contestant had a descripKing's
dream,
leadership
• tive costume accompanied with
and
morals,
child
endangermusic.
The costumes of this ment, and other important
category ranged from army fa- topics.
The ladies of the
tigues to 1930s wear to a baseevening
were
prepared and
ball unifonn
The participants all each one gave a good answer
chose great costumes to accom- to their question.

The last category of
the evening was the evening
wear portion. Each contestant chose a dress, which
accentuated their distinctive
features.
The dresses were of
several different colors including a deep purple, a
shimmering gold, and a dazzling ice pink.
The pageant also included a performance by the
group Bege't who sang a
melody of show tunes and
songs.
Miss Lady of the
Dove 2001, Marianna
Wright, alao displayed her

kills through a small impTolllptu skit and ETic
Blaylock rocked the crowd
withhis-poelllentitled 'Deep',

a story of how the sun met
the moon.
As Marianna Wright
gave her farewell speech, the
anticipationroseforthewinner of this year's pageant.
All ofthe contestants
were exceptional, but there
could only be one winner.
Congratulations to
Ms. Chelsea Glenn, the2002
Miss Lady of the Dove.

Professor proposes creative writing program
By Christina Johnson
Special to the Panther

English majors across
the country are rapidly declining. But at Prairie View A&M
University, the languages and
communications department
is malting moves to keep the
English program strong.
One initiative is the
introduction of a creative writing minor spearheaded by Dr.
Robert Kirschten.
With support from Dr.
Dejun Liu, head ofdepartment,
and Dr. Gerard Rambally,
dean of the College of Arts and

Sciences, Kirschten has pro- credit hours) will be in the
posed a plan to offer creative writing of poetry, drama, and
writing as a minor option.
prose fiction.
"Creative writing is
Courses will include
now becoming a very enjoy- Introduction to Creative Writable and productive academic ing, Creative Writing Poetry
discipline throughout the and
Prose,
Dramatic
country," Kirschten says.
Screenwriting, and Film/
The creative writing Scriptwriting.
minor would be the first ofits
Do not think you will
kind at Prairie View. The pro- only be reading poetry and
gram would be open to all novels by authors such as
students regardless of major. Shakespeare and William
Those who wish to Faulkner in the classes. That's
obtain a degree minor will
take a total of 18 semester
credit hours. Four courses (12 See Writing Page 5

Sophomore Chelsea Glenn was the winner of the 200'2 Lady of the
Dove pageant.

COMING NEXT WEEK
lntermhips: why aren't we
applying?
Diseases that are affecting
the African-American
community.

INSIDE
" Letters to the Editor "
Page 3
Classic Dance Ensemble
Page4

WEATHER
Russell Simmon's Def Jam
Poetry comes to Prairie
View.

Greater Houston area weekend
forecast: mostlycloudywith a slight
chance of rain. On Wednesday,
High 70; Low 50
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Attorney with cannons The Clinton's
HILLSBORO, Mo._
An eastern Missouri lawyer
was charged.Monday with unlawful use of a weapon for the
booby-traps a sheriff's deputy
found in his garage. John
KesslerofCedar Hill had shotgun shells packed with shrapnel loaded into plastic tubes,
investigators said. The homemade cannons were designed
to detonate at anyone who entered Kessler's garage and
flipped on the light switch.
The deputy who found the
traps was checking the garage because of past burglaries there. He discovered the
setupafterlookinginsidewith
a flashlight. Kessler is the son
of attorney Morris Kessler,
who went to jail in 1993 for his
involvement in the Second
Injury Fund scandal. A
scheme to defraud the fund
allegedly was designed to
swell the coffers of Republican Bill Webster's 1992 cam-paign for governor.

A.pri\ f oo\s jokes
S'r. PA.UL, Minn.

Vu') _ Gov. Jesse Ventura
emellr8d from his office for
a news conference Monday
clad in black, with a stem
look on his face. He had two
important things to say. The
first: "I'm here to tell you
this morning that yes, I will
be seeking another term as
governor ofthe state ofMinnesota." The second:'' April
Fools." Ventura has declined for months to say
whether he will run for a
second term in November,
and he said after Monday's
prank that he still hasn't
made up his mind. Ventura,
elected in 1998 as a thirdparty candidate, has been
slipping in popularity recently.
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SANTO DOMINGO, DoDALLAS (AP)_
minican Republic (AP)_
Just two days before
Former U.S. Presi- Texas Tech plans to announce
dent Bill Clinton, his wife,
a finalist or finalists for its
Sen. Hillary Clinton, have
chancellor's post, the Dallas
arrived for a second straight school board trustees met
holiday in the Dominican
Monday night to revise the
Republic, this year with their contract for Dallas Superindaughter, Chelsea, a spokes- tendent Mike Moses _ a posman for the resort said Monsible candidate for the spot.
day.
Moses is frequently
The Clintons flew in
mentioned as a possible suca private plane Saturday to
cessor to John Montford as
Punta Cana Airport, at the
chancellor at Texas Tech, aceastern most tip ofthe Caribcording to the Lubbock Avabean country, 205 kilometers
lanche-Journal. The newspa(128 miles) from the capital,
per reports that David Smith,
said Manuel Quiterio Cedeno,
current interim chancellor, is
spokesman for Punta Cana
also frequently mentioned.
Resort and Club.
"We want to make it
For a second straight nearly impossible to have him
year, Dominican fashion debe tempted,'' Dallas school
signer Oscar de la Renta was
board President Ken Zornes
hosting the Clintons at his
told TheDallasMomingNews
villa in the exclusive resort,
in its online edition Monday.
known for its security and "He's beingrecruited, there's
privacy.
no question about it."
Bill and Hillary
Trustees called the
Clinton stayed ·at the villa meeting to see about sprucing
last year, also around Easup a contract that now pays
teT,butwit.boutChe\sea. The
C\in\ona were scheduled to

return to the United States
on April 6, he said.
On Sunday, the
Clintons attended a Catholic
church service to celebrate
Easter, and then had lunch
at Spanish singer Julio
Iglesias'. home, also at the
resort.

The Panther is a publication supported through advertising and student activity fees. Views expressed
within the publication are not necessarily those shared by Prairie View
A&MUniversityorthe Texas A&M
University Board of Regents. All
articles, photographs and graphics
are property of The Panther

Anyone who reads The Panther
can submit a letter to the editor by
fax, e-mail, or postal service. All
submissions are subject to editing
andmustincludetheauthor'sllllID:
and telephone number.
Photo courtesy fl Google Images

Negro League players were some of the best baseball players
known to the game. These players set a precedence to the entire
game of baseball
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RUB-A-DUB
Self-Service Laundry

Attendant on duty!
1102 Lafayette
Hempstead, TX

(409) 826-6014
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Dear Editor,
My problem is not
with the school per say but it
is an issue that very few know
about but many of us face.
Every year about this time I
am given an F AFSA to fill
out. On this federal document
there are two parts: one for
the student, the other for my
parent or guardian. For the
second time in my college experience I have been denied
financial aid.
Fortunately, I am
blessed because my mother
has a good job and is able to
support me as best she can.
Unfortunately, my mother
has other bills to pay and can-

not always afford my college
education. I assume, because
my mother works, the government thinks she can afford
everything that is thrown her
way. That is not true. At some
point everyone needs help.
Every year I am forced
to pay PV out-of-state tuition
and give the Village the rest
out of my own pocket. I am
grateful that I can call on my
family to help me when
needed; it is true it does "take
a village to raise a child".
Since I have come to
PV I have seen many others in
my situation. Often they have
brothers and sisters that their
parents must help support

Dear Editor:
I am writing a letter to
you about the issue ofparking here at Prairie View
A& M University. I think
that there needs to be
something done to make
parking better for everyone. A high percentage of
our students have cars. I
think it should be easier
foreveryone to park closer
to the building they're going to. I think a good solution to this would be to
demolish some of the buildings that are not being
used. This is not an issue
of being lazy or that we
can't walk where we need

Letter See page 5

to go, this is about convenience.
There are also some
effects of not having ~nough
parking: a 1ot more tickets
have been given out because
we are having to park on the
side of the street and a lot of
traffic has come about because people are looking for
places to park. I really think
we, as a university, should
take the time to consider this
situation because it has been
going on for a while.

Thank You,
Takisha Cozart

The Panther
Spring 2002 Staff

Candice Grizzell

. :;;. ~:-· 'I

•

Submission Polley
for Letters to the Editor

l m sick and tired of being sick and tired

Editor-in-Chief:
Tenesia S. Mathews
Managing Editor:
Kalyn L. Bullock
News Editor:

"Our goal is to keep a
good superintendent. That's
part ofwhy we're meeting this
evening. We're going to try to
make the situation where he
wants to stay a long time,"
trustee Roxan Staff said.
Montford received a
salaryof$363,592 before leaving the Texas Tech
chancellor's job last year for
work in the private sector
The Texas Tech re:):
«:: .
gents will hold a special meett
.:-... ·
ing Wednesday to discuss the
/(
::~:
chancellor's position and
name a finalist or finalists. If
a finalist emerges, regents
would have enough time to
. ::t
wait a required 21 days bePhoto courtesy of Google Images
fore offering the job and still
have a new chancellor for the Actress Jada Pinkett Smith has set a precedence for African American
final board meeting of the women not only in acting but also ime//ectual/y.
school year on May 9.

Come Showca-se Yottr Talu1t
R~r:ital Hall Hobart Tayio-r
@ 7:00 pm

Gamma Phi Delta Christian Fraternity Inc.

Prairie View A&M University's
official student publication

Moses $2.94,000 a year. His
cont.Tact runs through 2006.

Praise Joint 2002
Live concert! Poetry Reading!
Singing! Dancing! Stepping!
You name it, it's GOING DOWN

The
Panther

D.I.S.D

VIEWPOINTS

Air Conditioned
Open 7 days a week
7 a.m.-9 p.m.
Last Wash 8 :00

Wash & Fold Service
.60lb./over 35lbs.-.50 lb.

.

Fraternities • Sororities
Oubs • Student Groups
Earn $1,000-$2,000 with the
easy Campusfundraiser.com
three hour fundraising event.
Does not involve credit card
applications. Fundraising
dates are filling
quickly, so call today! Contact
Campusfundraiser.com
at (888) 923-3238, or visit

www.campusfundraiser.com

Sports Editor:

Marvin Andcnon

Lifestyles Editor:
Yolanda Hadnot

Copy Editor:

Joyce Nigh
Photographers:
Hope Eugene
Maurice May
News Assistant
L'Rhonda Boyd
Denise Cohen
Takisha Cozart
Tenneh Freeman
Olivia Johnson
Tiffany Jones
Kandice Stanton
Advertising Manager:
Aqueelah Anderson
Banner:
Roshon George
Illustrators:
Arthur Thomas

Business Manager:
Cristina Lee
Publisher:
Gitonga M'Mbi.iiewe
Contact
Phone: (936)857-2132 • Fax:
(936)857-2340 • Room 105,
Harrington Science • P.O. Box
2876, Prairie View, TX 77446 •
panther@pvamu.edu

The Panther office is open from
9 am. to 5 p.m., Monday-Friday.
The offices are located in
Harrington Science, Room 105.

As the most prefemd beaJtbcare provider in San Antonio, the community
recognizes Methodist Healthcare for our outstanding team of nurses and
cbctors as they JXOvide the best overall quality healthcare in San Antonio
and 25 sUIIOunding counties. Methodist Healthcare is the area's second
largest private employer with 6,000 employees in 18 healthcare facilities.

Programs for New Graduate RNs
Luncheon & Presentations

Saturday, April 20, 2002
10:00 am to 2:00 p.m
Methodist Healthcare
8109 Fredericksburg Rd.
San Antonio, Texas 78229
The presentations will be made by our NUISC Managers and our Clinical
E.ducators and will JXOvide you with information to assist you in planning
your new career in Nursing. You are ako welcome to stay overnight in
San Antonio and participate in some or our world renown Fiesta events.

Plrase RSVP for this eYeot by Friday,ApriJ 12th. In your RSVP message, p ~ provide your name, a contact phone number or em.ail~Also let us know if _you will attend for the day only, or if you wish lo stay
overnight at our ellpense to attend Fiesta events. Accommodations are
available for Friday night only, Saturday night only or both, if needed.
RSVP - by email: Brenda.C.r1'on@MHSHealth.com or by phone to
Brenda C.rJsoo at 210-575-0408 or Cami Carter at 210-575-0447.

We provi~e:
• Kaplan NCLEX Review Course to new graduate RNs

• Clinical Nurse Educators in all clinical areas
• Training for Clinical Coach and Preceptor roles
• Tuition assistance and scholarship opportunities
• Opportunity to advance on our STEPP Clinical Ladder
• Great benefits
• Competitive compensation
• $3,000 hire bonus for graduate nurses
• Paid relocation

.

To find out more infonnation about Methodist Healthcare and San Antonio, vim our Web site, www.Te:xuRNJobs.oom or www.SAHeahh.com.
To find out information about Fiesta and the events that you may attend, visit www.Fiesta-sa.org.
We look fa-ward to seeing you at this event. If you are wiable to auend lhe event, please visit www.SAHealth.com and apply ooliDe using keyword GN or IDlem.

METI-IODIST HEALTI-ICARE
..Serving H,unanity to HollOr God"
www~ABealth.com
Saa Antollio, Tu.u

COMMITTED TO CARE -..:1a--s

NEWS
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Writing from page 1

Dancing their way tO the top
Classic Dance Ensemble prepares for national competition
By Deondra Dockery
Special to the Panther

The Classic Dance Ensemble has had a tediou.s year of preparing for the chance to show their stuff at
the national competition

Talley starting to
01ake a co01e back
Press Release
Special to the Panther

According to Dr.
Fredoline Anunobi, Director
forthe Centerfor International
and Area Studies whose office
organized the Group Project
Abroad, "the exhibition is more
than a culmination of Rev.
Talley's international study.
It is more than a visual report on his travels. It is
a work in progress. Anunobi
continues, "Rev. Talley's exquisite photographs and other
works give a unique glimpse of
Tanzanian culture. They open
a window to a whole new world.
Sharing these images makes
us more aware of our place in
the global community."
The exhibit is enhanced with a limited edition
poster along with a well designed catalog detailing the
artist's trip: beginning with a
leg by leg account on the day of
departure from Houston In-

In the summer of ·
2000, Rev. Clarence Talley,
Sr., Professor of Art at Prairie View A&M University,
traveled with a group of edu- cators to Tanzania, East Africa as part of the FulbrightHays Group Project Abroad
program
As part of his tour of
East Africa, Rev. Talley compiled over fourteen hundred
photographic images. Aselection of these images and
new works is now part of an
exhibition titled "A View of
Africa."
The exhibit will be on
display in the John B.
Coleman Library Gallery on
the campus of PVAMU, April
8 through August 31, 2002
during regular hours. An
opening reception is scheduled for Wednesday April 10,
See Talley Page 5
6:00- 7:00 pm
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OnMarch13-16,2002
the ladies of Classic Dance
Ensemble (CDE) had the distinguished honor and privilege to participate in the
American Dance College Festival at the University of
Texas campus.
Classic Dance Ensemble has made history because they are the first HBCU
to attend the national convention. They earned this
honor by competing among
predominantly white colleges
and universities. Judged by
three distinguished adjudicators, "Girl Talk"wasdefinitely
the crowd's favorite. Classic
Dance Ensemble has also
challenged the typical stereotypes because they were invited to dance at the Kennedy
Center in Washington, D .C.
on May 13-16, 2002.

"Girl Talk" a text,
(verbal) dance that was choreographed by Ms. Danyale
Taylor depicts the everyday
life of young, black females
and what they talk about with ·
their girlfriends.
"Girl Talk" has been
known to catch the audience's
attention and keeps them
laughing. "It was a different
type of atmosphere than we
are used to. I am glad that we
had the opportunity to show
them what PVAMU is made
of," said Ayana Crichlow,
president.
Classic Dance Ensemble members have to be
well-rounded dancers who are
willing to challenge themselves with various techniques
such as tap, ballet, modem,
and jazz. Classic Dance Ensemble needs the support of
the staff and the students.
They are trying to raise money
to pay travel expenses to
Washington. Any donations
will be gladly appreciated.

not the basis of the program
"We're going to write and read
about your families-real human stuff-poetry and novels
about people and things we
care about in the real world,"
Kirschten states. "Creative
writing encompasses all disciplines- theatre arts, communications- it's not just for English majors."
Kirschten, a native of
Chicago, joined the faculty of
Prairie View A&MUniversity
last fall. He earned an undergraduate degree in English
fromDePaul University and a
masters and Ph.D. from the
University of Chicago .
Kirschten has attended the
American Film Institute in
California and has a background in screenwriting and
broad comedy. He has edited
and written more than ten
books and seven screenplays
and is currently working on
getting his screenplay, Hotel
School, a comedy, sold and produced.
"If all goes well, we
hope to have a couple of creative writing classes going
next spring," he says. "With

the support oIDean Rambally,
we hope to get the entire program going, but we have to
work through the Texas system"
If this program is
started, Kirschten hopes it will
be used as a recruiting tool to
bring more English majors to
Prairie View. "If we can get
creative writing people from
across disciplines in the universityover to the department,
they're going to see how attractive our creative writing
program'English program can
be." Initially, professors that
are currently in the department will be teaching the
classes, but hopefully after a
while, visiting professors will
start coming in. "Prairie View
is starting to expand its national scope, and with a program like this, we can bring all
kinds of people to the school,"
Kirschten added.
As part of its creative
efforts, theDepartmentofLanguages and Communications
also will continue publishing
Ebon Dialect, a literary publication established in 1994 by
Professor William Chapman.
The publication is a forum for
students to exhibit their writing talents.

TO : CANDIDATES FOR

Preg

CAMPUSNEWS
Talley from page 4
tercontinental Airport to the
group's arrival at the Dar es
Salaam International Airport.
Other chapters in the catalog
describe the artist's visit to
the terrorist-bombed American embassy and the famed
city of Bagamoya; the destination of slave caravans from
the interior of East and Central Africa. Also visited was
the Island ofZanzibar, a place
where time has stood still.
There on the island is the historic Anglican Church of
Christ Cathedral. The church
sits on the very site where
slaves were held prior to auction. A visit to its eerie chambers beneath the church is not
soon forgotten.
His art has been exhibited nationally and internationally in galleries and
museums: Muse D'Art, Port
Au Prince; University ofWest
Indies, Trinidad; Museum of
Modern Art, Santa Domingo;
Corcoran Gallery, Washington D.C.; St. Bernadette Institute of Art, New Mexico;
Light of the Word Mission
Gallery, Techny, Illinois; MuseumofScience and Industry,

delivery by the sant/. .
Office adjacent to t '=
at Trinity M edicaf['. _
Brenham. Most ins==

Maryland from page 6
stopped falling. Indiana made
just two of its 11 shots from
behind the arc and its dream
ofbeing the first No. 5 seed to
win a national championship
started to fade.
Kyle Hornsby led Indiana with 14pointsandDane
Fife added 11. Jeffries, the
Big Ten's player of the year,
finished with eight points on
4-for-11 shooting. The Hoosiers finished 20-for-58 from
the field (34.5 percent), the
first time in the tournament
they shot below 50 percent.
The Terrapins, who
won 19 of their last 20 games,
again were big on the boards,
finishingwith a 42-31 rebound
advantage.
Maryland was among
the country's highest scoring
teams at 85 points per game,
but its third-lowest total of
the season was good enough
to make it the 33rd school to
win the national championship and the second straight
from the Atlantic Coast Conference following Duke last
season.

GRADUATION

.M:lster I 8 Qtly
Commencement:
Friday, May 10, 2002@ 7:00 p.m. William "Billy" Nicks, Sr.
Health & Physical Education Building Prairie View, Texas
M3ster Graduates sbaJld report at 6:00 p.m. Nay 10, 2002

Receive quality p/I:

Chicago, Illinois; and Morris
Brown College-Hodge Art
Gallery, Atlanta, Ga.
He has published extensively in the area of art
•and theology. He has two
books to his creditA Call from
God and The Call for the
Prophet.
Rev. Talley is listed in
"250 Years of Afro American
Art," "Who's Who in the South
and Southwest," "Who's Who
Among African Americans,"
"Who's Who Among American
Teachers" Art in American:
Guides of Museums and Galleries ,""Directory of People of
Color in the Visual Arts,"
"American Artist of the Renown," and "Outstanding
Young Men of America."
The exhibition is made
possible by a Research Enhancement Mini-Grant from
the Office ofResearch and Development and further supported by the School of Architecture, Prairie View A&M
University.

Please join us for weekly Bible Study in the
All Faiths Chapel Tuesday @ 6pm

Undergraduates
Rehearsal Date and Time:
Friday, May 10, 2002 at 8:30 a.m. "Baby Dome"

Commencement

including Medicai'._~=

Saturday, May 11, 2002 at 10:30 a.m. William" Billy" Nicks Sr.
Health & Physical Education Building Prairie View, Texas

J on Bode, M.
Family Medi

Saturday Commencement graduates should report at 9:30 a.m., may 11, 1001
Admission to the May 11, 2002 Commencement Ceremony is by Ticket Only !!!

• Board Certified by the
of Family Practice
• BS: University of Not
• MD: University of Tex
Med~cal School in Dall ....:.<=:jj:,.
• !es,~enpcy: M_cCknnan q)fi.t(
rams 1lV ractsce Programtt~
\

/~.::;;:(
· ··

::'llf-;]ft"'
Dr. Bode offices at
.. =· ··=;;,,.,,,, '\,
605 Medical Court. Ste 20i•fiii,ha~1t,f,,~
.w=,·
::::~?:@;~~:?.:-:#
.\lf(f~(\:•;.~:\~:f~?:f~;~::~~J{?::Wtif~~W"?;

Call 979.836.2822

todt1y for a1z appoi11t111ent.

* Caps and Gowns can be purchased at the University Bookstore *

The Center for Academic Support (CAS)
Tutoring available to students in the following courses:
Accounting, Anatomy & Physiology, General Biology, General Chemistry, Organic
Chemisrty, Computer, Genetics, English, Spanish, Algebra, Trigonometry, Calculus 1
&2, Basic Mathematics, Engineering Physics, History, Political Science, General
Psychology, TASP Reading & Writing, Differential Equation, Network Theory,
Probabilty & Statistics, Business Statistics, Business Economic, and French 1&2,
GMAT, GRE MCAT, LSAT, ExCET, MFT, LPC, and TASP study guides.
Located in the John B. Coleman Library room 210
Hours: Monday-Thursday: 8:00 am-10:30 pm Friday: 8 am-5pm
Sunday: 2 pm-1 0pm

Where did you get
your compassion?

Things bb: loft. self-SIClf!ct. mercy, compU11on - whert do tlwe come. from? U

W!'rt:

mertly productJ of physical m>lubon. ·sUJ"Ylnl of the fittest.'" why would we can: about one
mothtr? And how do ww explam a predom.mant liw m the consaera of most ptople that uys
cert11n 1CtJ - duld lb~ ~pe. murder. the:rt - ue wrong?

!r.n't It powblt our coruaence annes from• God who cm,s about tilt dtci.sions Utd ICtions of
?lWJWUty! A God wtxfs much more th.i.n & vague. qentnc lJ.h: fvlc:e? lb stt some uupUUlg
mdt.na: for the o:utence of & kmnq Crutor whom you can bow penoully. SN the faturt
utlde •11 there A Cod?• 1t www.lwryShl4•nLtom..

EveryStudent.

--:,
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SPORTS

Spring Fest 2002

wins first ever NCAA Nation~I Championship
ESPN.com

ATLANTA (AP) - A
star who stepped up and a
tightly wound coach -- a
· · match made in Maryland,
and good enough to turn the
Terrapins into national
champions.
{f;B
_-. .. -. .
• . ··...i. ::::_ .i . ···"''.,""'"':-:·- -:-·
With All-American
· y J.Y~.-rvtn-.....µenJOn
.
guard
Juan
Dixon snapping
:,._~NEdttoi'
out of a scoring drought just
}: ,, · · .·:Monda& 's national . in time, Maryland end~d
Indiana's magical tournachampionship game: conment
run with a 64-52 viccluded what could be de·
tory
Monday
night.
~'bed as arguably one of
This
was
the Terra~ most unpredictable.col~
pins'
first
appearance
in a
lege basket ball seaso1;1s
national
championship
game
ever.
and the senior-laden lineup
No.1 seed and pocame
through over the final
tential Final Four pa.rtiei9:42,
pulling
away from the
pant Cincinnati, was disHoosiers
to
become
the fourth
missed in the second round
straight No. 1 seed to win it
by UCLA. setting the stage
for what would becon:ie this all.
Coach Gary Willyear's NCAA Tournament.
iams
guided
his alma mater
Otbel' powerh-Ouses
from the depths of probation
that had early exits were
13 years ago to the pinnacle
F\ori<la, Mieh\gan State,
of college basketball. He let
u~. aua A1a'hanm..
E"e-ryone'y. tttVorite his mtense deYneanor melt

Mo'nique

Ji

f~:s::,~,~~ii?proved

lt~rson~ and
fu a11·
,of America tl,iey' we-ren't

. N~y.,p.y;t::~w.d.,i~:.~~,
play.

long enough to celebra.tewith

his team, which featured four
players who had started at
least 100 games in their careers.
"We had to really
grind it," he said. "It took us
a good 25 minutes before we
really ran our offense. Not
many coaches get a chance to
coach three great seniors like
this. It was a thrill for me to
watch these guys work hard
and get their reward."
Dixon scored at least
27 points in four of the first
five tournament games, including 33 in the semifinal
winoverfellowtopseedKansas. He started the title game
at that pace, scoring 11 points
in the opening 10 minutes.
He didn't score again for 20
minutes.
When he hit a 3pointer with 9:42 to play, it
gave Maryland (32-4) the
lead for good at 45-44 and
the Terrapins made sure
even a small lead was safe
this time.
"I was trying to be
patient,"said Dixon. "I was
trying to let the game come
to me. I hit a big shot."
Dixon finished with

Calendar of Events

monday, Hpril 8

Thursday, flpril 11

11:00 am - 12:30 pm Book Signing
Anything For You- D'Metria Solco
(Outside Alumni Hall) ;
8:00 pm - 11 :00 pm
Movie Night (Fuller Parking Lot)
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ourtesy of SPN.com
The Maryland Terrapins celebrate winning the national championship with head coach Gary Williams.
The Terps defeated Indiana 64-52.

18 points and he and fellow
senior Lonny Baxter combmed

for all the points in the 9-2 run
that Dixon started with the 3
and Baxter ended with a dunk
that made it 51-46 with 7:22 to
play.
"It's like I'm dreaming
right now because I'm part of a
national championship team,"
Dixon said. "A lot of people at
home counted me out at home.
But I got better each year."
Indiana (25-12), which
upset top-seeded Duke then
shocked second-seeded Oklahoma in the semifinals, just
couldn't come up with another
stunner.
The team that had the
country almost forgetting about
Bob Knight, again used the 3point shot as its main weapon.
The Hoosiers, whowere
23-for-32 from behind the arc
in the regional final against
Kent State and Oklahoma,
made eight of their first 12
Monday night. When Jared
Jeffries' layup was goaltended
with 9:53 left, Indiana had its
only lead of the game, 44-42.
When Dixon and
Baxter, who finished with 15
points and 14 rebounds,
stepped up, the long shots

See Maryland on page 5

Elect Frank Jackson for Mayor

Ciry

8:00pm-12:00am Night of Fun
(Inflatable Carnival)
Between Fuller and University College

f riday, flpril 12 - Sl O
12:00pm-4:00pm
Vibe Ride Tour
(Band Practice Field)
8:00pm-1 :00am
Comedy Show & After Party
(Mo'nique and Mike Epps)

Tuesday, flpril 9
10:00am - 4:00 pm
Motion Simulator
7:00 pm - 11:00 pm Def Jam Poets
(Bryonn Bain & Georgia Mae)
and Exclama,tion Dance Company
(William J. Nicks Atheletic Complex)

Saturdag, ftpril 13 - Sl 2
8:00pm-2:00am
Step Show and After party

Wednesday, Hpril 1o

Sunday, Hpril 14

7:00pm-11 :00pm
Talent Show
(William J. Nicks AthleticCpmplex)

Campus Clean Up
(Community Service hours available)

ef.'Prairie View

Now is Our TIME!!!
Together We Will Raise Our Village

• Citizens First
Meaningful participation
in government quality in
customer services

• A Safe & Healthy
Environment
Clean & attractive
neighborhoods,
excellence in police,
fire, and emergency
medical services

It will be a
whole
lot better,
if we just
do it together!

• Economic
Development
Strengthening &
enhancing of the city's
infrastructure develop &
maintain a business job friendly environment

Paid political advertisement by the
Frank D. Jackson for Mayor Campaign,
Marian E. Jackson Campaign Treasurer.

1. Why are people making bomb threats to the Panther office
because of 20 questions? 2. Are the Deltas so desperate that
they have started stealing outfits from the A.KAs? Shouldn't
they be stealing steps? 3. Why did the Sigmas throw up that
boot leg city background at the Dove pageant? 4. Who is the
guy who brings his clothes to the w~teriain a trash can
with wheels? S. Who was that girl oil the front page last week?
6. Why do people submit questions to The Panther and get
mad if the person mentioned finds out who did it? 7. Tell the
truth, you go to T-tow1,1 every Fri,qay don't y()U? _8 . What are
the AKAs doing to -..yi:ii all thesesfupshows1.9/ Why were the
Alphas and Kappas fighting
Why are babies living
in Phase 1 and 2?-·l.J..;:Wa& O6d otbei:inoth~.pl~ased with
that praise dlµl()e -at tJ:re:
of th~JJove {>ageant? 12. Why
were the campus police chasing dogs off cainpus in their cars?
13 . Way ·fu
th_at CQncert at Spr4ig Fest.. ~ance? \f
Doesn't SpringFe~t get woise.ovet:the'· y~'s.? 15._Wli.ohas the
biggest ego in•Class-ic"Dan:ce Ensem:bie?.16:·Wliy'iion:'t they
recognize 3.0.at honors convocation anymore? 17. Do you get
more recognition if you make a 2.0? 18. Doesn't T.C. look
like Shirley on What's Happening Now? 19. If twenty questions is so mean why are you reading them? 20.What do you
think?

11:gam'nO:
~9.Y

The Earned Income Tax Credit.
You've earned it. Why not claim it?
If you're wor1dng hard just to make ends meet and have one or more children living with you, you may qualify for the EITC. Think of it as a reward for doing one of
life's most beautiful, most important and most loving jobs. Visit our Web site or ask
your tax preparer if you qualify.
A message from the Internal Revenue Service.

m.ln.gov

$',.& n, l1t1r11I Rmm Service
~ W1rti11 ti

,11 11rric1 first

get

Want -to-te...,..ll,.....us_w_h,.....a-ty-o-u-.th..,...ink.,...,?"""'W."""o-ul,;d:-yo-u-;l1"
·ke-t-o-sub'm-11:-:• an-y-questions
you may have to The Panther? Please bring your comments to Rm.105
Harrington Science or email panther@pvamu.edu. Questions are
printed at the discretion of The Panther.

.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
From Campus - 1098 to Old 290, Tum Left at the UNCO
Gas Station, Pass the Prairie View Water Towers,
Tum Left on Alleda, At 2nd St. Tum Left on Hollyhock

Directions:

512 & 516 Hollyhock Street
2 White Buildings Near The
Prairie View Water Tower

New Apartments - 2 BR 1 bath Call Mon-Fri 8am to 5pm 713 462-2473

$400.00 Deposit
$700.00 Rent
$ 25.00 Application Fee

$50.00 Discount For Student That Maintain Above 3.0 GPA
$50.00 Discount For Tenants With Children 17yrs or Younger
$2,100.00 of Free Rent For 1 Lucky Tenant - Drawing at Open House
Free For May, June, July 2002

OPEN HOUSE-

Saturday & Sunday April 13th & 14th

Saturday 12:00pm to 5:00pm

Sunday 1:00pm to 5:00pm

Apts. Are Unfurnished Additional $50.00 a month if Furnished
Black Tiled Floors - Washer/Dryer Connection - Dishwasher Disposal - Bar - Blinds - Ceiling Fans - Reserved Parking

Free Food & Drinks Will Be Served
Door Prize For Each Application Completed
Plenty Of Parking Available

LOOKING FOR SOMETHING TO DO THIS SUMMER?
•Develop Leadership Skills
•Gain Self-Confidence
•Meet People and Have Some Fun
•Get College Credit (for some majors elective credit)
•Take Advantage of Financial Incentives for College
•Make $ome Money
•Free Travel-Free Food-Free Lo~ging

CALL NOW FOR MORE INFORMATION!
TASP qualified sophomores with 54 credit hours or near, by the end of their
sophomore year. We are also seeking qualified seniors. Other requirements
apply. Criminal Justice majors are highly encouraged to apply.

